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About ABNY Young Professionals 
Established in 2011, the ABNY’s Young Professionals network (ABNY YP) has evolved into a
community of nearly 4,000 professionals from diverse sectors in NYC. Dedicated to civic
participation, ABNY YP organizes social events, educational programs, and philanthropic
initiatives. The network offers YP’s the opportunity to expand their contacts, engage in
educational activities, and connect with industry leaders through various events such as insider
tours, discussions, and monthly Young Professional Spotlights.

Get  Involved

About Our Events
ABNY Young Professional events are free and available to those who've registered for the
Young Professionals mailing list.

Attend Free Events: Sign up for the ABNY YP newsletter and invitations here.

ABNY YP Associates is a membership structure for the ABNY Young Professionals(YP)
program, designed to provide an additional level of engagement for members of the ABNY
YP Network and create increased buy-in into the ABNY organization. Affording YPs
increased access to ABNY events and the ABNY network, including ticket giveaways for
galas, Power Breakfasts, and other special events and early access to some exclusive YP
events, such as ABNY Tours and Boardroom Breakfasts. Click here for eligibility. 

ABNY Steering Committee: We also have a YP Steering Committee that directs the
networks programming and events. Learn more here.

Association For a Better New York

Boardroom Breakfasts: These insider events offer ABNY YPs the opportunity to
exchange ideas with nonprofit, government, and private sector leaders in intimate
settings, and hear about their career paths. 

YP Tours: Offer ABNY YPs access to exclusive  projects and New York experiences, like
The Whitney, Cornell Tech, and the Perelman Center for the Performing Arts.

What’s On Tap?: Connects young professionals with public officials in a relaxed
atmosphere. Past speakers have included Borough Presidents and City
Commissioners.

Policy Briefs: Provides insightful overviews of pressing New York City policies and
issues, such as City of Yes zoning proposals.

YP Talks: A panel discussion with experts to discuss a pressing policy or civic topic. 

https://abny.org/abny-programs/about-abny-young-professionals/
https://abny.org/contact-abny/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdz4Yw1z7_ljOXY6OnkXivZRjvmQdghd7fcom4Ye0BxRb6pWQ/viewform
https://abny.org/abny-programs/about-abny-young-professionals/

